
Normanton Farms 2019 Bulk Order Form
     

Customer Name:     
Email Address:     
Phone:    

 

 

 

Grass-Fed Beef 
We are now taking reservations for bulk orders of grass-fed beef for delivery in the fall of 
2019. We expect to take cattle to the butcher in batches during October and November.  

     Side of Beef, $6.50 per pound (on the hanging weight) 
The first option for bulk ordering beef is a whole side of beef, custom cut, for $6.50 per 
pound on the hanging weight. The yield of meat, bones and fat will be 30-40 percent less 
than hanging weight, depending on how the cut sheet is filled in. For example: a 250-lb 
side of beef would cost $1,625. It would yield about 170 pounds and require   about 9 
cubic feet of freezer space. The deposit to reserve a side is $600 and the final   balance 
will be due at delivery. 

 

Beef Sampler Package, 30-35 lb., $10 per pound 
The second option for bulk ordering beef is a beef sampler package, containing     
approximately 16 packages of ground beef, two rib steaks, two NY strip steaks, one 
package of tenderloin medallions, one sirloin steak, one chuck roast, one round roast, 1 
package of stew meat, 2 packages of soup shank, and 2 packages of short ribs. It will 
require about 2 cubic feet of freezer space. The deposit to reserve a sampler package is 
$150. The balance will be due at delivery in the fall and will be calculated based on the 
weight of the package. 
 
Note: All our beef is dry-aged 12 days, then cut and flash-frozen. For more information about 
what to expect when ordering beef by the side, we highly recommend the Beef and Pork Whole 
Animal Buying Guide from Iowa State University. The guide is available at 
www.extension.iastate.edu/publications/PM2076.pdf 

 
       
 
 
 
 
 
       Deposit for Side of Beef 
       Qty                             Amount 

                      X $600 =  
 
 
 

 
       Deposit for sampler package 

 
       Qty                             Amount 

                      X $150 = 

To order, please enclose a check made out to Normanton Farms for the total deposit amount. Alternatively, we can email you an 
invoice for the deposit amounts you have indicated, with an option for online check payment. If you would like to pay with a credit card, 
please stop by the farm store during business hours or we can accept online cards for an additional service charge of 3%. Orders and 
deposits are due by March 31st. Payment plans are available. 

Thank you very much for ordering! 

 
Please mail to: Normanton Farms 
226 Charles Bancroft Hwy, Litchfield, NH 03052   
or scan and send PDF to:stephanie@normanton.com 

      Total: 
  

mailto:stephanie@normanton.com

